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NOUYWOOD COMES 
TO POST WITH 

ISO CAMP SHOW
"Hollywood on Por*d«»''USO Coiq) 

Show, was hwartlly roeelvod by O.I* 
at Soyaour Johnson Field who filled 
Pott ‘nieeter Ko.l to oepeeity at 
all four perforsaneea Tuaaday and 
Wednesday.

All entertainers gave the kind 
of performance that brought thunder^ 
ous applause and roars of ohaers*

John Garfield, well known moTia 
actor, headlined the unit and was 
ably supported by the lovely Hiss 
Anne Cwynne, Hollywood starlet, idio 
brought cheers of approval frca the 
house,

Garfield, whose movie, "Air 
Force" appeared at Post theaters 
just two weeks ago, highly praised 
the work of the men in the Air Force 

"These fellows in the Training 
Coimtand really have an important Jnb 
on their hsnda, he stated. "It seem* 
ed to me that guys In the Technical 
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SICK POWELL SATS 
SOLDIEIS MAKE 

SWELL AUMENCE
Soldiara make the graatmat aud- 

laneea in the world* liovla Actor 
Dick Powall aaid Monday ni^t whan 
he waa in Qoldeboro a few houra on 
hla xmy to Toronto* Canada* to par> 
tlolpate in a vlotoiy lomn drlvo, 

Althou^ the singing atar did 
not have tiaa to aaka an a|ipaaranoa 
at Saymour Johnson Flald* ha groat- 
ad many soldlero in the Hotel Oold- 
aboro, Ha waa greetad by tha oa^ 
in tha parson of llaj, J, B. Murr* 
facial Sarvioa Ofliear,

Powall* idioae lataat piotura, 
"Hai^ Go Luoky*” play*<i ^ 
Foot thaatara raeantly* has baen on 
thia tour thraa waaka and has a]>> 
paarad at about 35 caapa, lha pra- 
aant tour bagan with tha Bad C^aa 
driva in Chicago and proeaadad aaat 
and than aouth, Hia last atop waa 
Fort Bragg. Ha was dna In Toronto 
on April 2I«

Prca %ronto ha will traval 
bade to California through Texas 
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Fair Offissrs 
lieshre PramtHeai

four Saynour Johnson flald Of- 
fleara ware proontad during tha la
st weak* aooording to a war dapart- 
want amounoamant,

They ware Capt, Gharlaa L. Ro- 
•eer* MadloaX Corps* to major* and 

' Lta. MaOill* Harris and Qalnay 
first liautananta,

HaJ, Roaar baa baan in ebarfa 
of tha ear* noaa and throat dapart- 
mant at tha Station Hospital* and 
has also ^na a great deal of pla^ 
tic aurgary, Ha la a graduate of 
tha Dnlwaraity of Lotdavllla* Ky.* 
a natlTS of Loalsvilla* ai^ amtarad 
Aimy aarvlea Hay 26* 1942.

lha ttaraa new let liautamnta 
all bold air foroa adUniatrotlwa 
poiitlvko on tha fialM.

MESS HALLS
Balia at Saynour jonnaon 

Flald era soon to be dressed up, it 
wee annouaeed this week.

Upon the suggestion of Colonel 
Donald B. Smith, ccmaandlng offloer, 
e eoMittee eomposed of members of 
the Special Service Council met 
lest Saturday to discuss ways in 
*hlch the Mess Halls could be am - 
cellished.

Comslttee members, LieuUnants 
Bolen, Holshouser, Ricci, Henderson 
and Beker considered'the posslbili-

EMBELLISHED
ties of eurtelne, asphalt tile
floors, placing of plaques, pic
tures *and murals on the walls and 
arrangement for inisle during chow 
periods.

The Special Service Offloer e- 
stlaated thet fiaal plans would be 
eonsamated within two wweks aid 
the beautification program will be
gin as soon after plans are complex 
ed as materials can be proeured.

ttrli Ohifc BcmIs
War load Driwa

The Girls Club at Seymour J<dui 
son Field, an organisation composed 
of girls employed on the Post who 
meet weekly at the Servioe Club for 
the prupose of entertaining G, I., 
will launch a Har Bond Rally at the 
Service Club Tuesday, Hay 4, ffiss 
Clara Reardon, club president, an - 
nounoed.

A dance will be held - dances 
to be strictly a dime-war-atemp a 
dance affair. Other plana for en
tertainment were not complete at 
the time AIR-O-HECR want to press.

The Bead Rally is held in ooo- 
Junctiott with the |U,000,000,000 
liber^ loan drivo launched by the 
D.S. Treasury Department last week, 
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NHmoN Fiao pon 
HOHamE PAYS nan
MVIBEIID CHEOKS

Farticipating organisations of 
Seymour Johnson Field's Post SxBh^ 
ngs this weak wars receiving divi
dends* the first Issued since the 
FX system wss established during lie 
hot days of lost July,

Cspt, David A, Ssperstora* sx- 
ohsnge officer* began passing out 
cheeks Sstxirday afternoon* Just 
prior to leaving Monday on s buying 
trip to New York,

ergsnisstioM to benefit from 
the efficiency of idist has been 
ted ths top n operation in the 
rps ores* will range from the Ch^- 
isin's fund to every eqasdron on tbs 
field.
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Spatial RsUfioas 
Sar^ To Is HsM 
On Pott, la Tswa

Men in uzdfom this week were 
extended Invltstioos to attend Gol
dsboro diurcbss for Iseter Sunday 
servloss* offerings ranging fros 
ssered musie to spseial dimsrs*

Social and reersstionsl hours* 
as well SB "get-seqvsinted" psriods 
srs plsmed by ths churches* and 
ministers pointsd out that thsir 
congregations took psrtloolsr prids 
in ths sppssranos of ssrvloe men 
Airing the hours of worship.

At the First Baptist Church* 
125 SoiAh John* ths 11 a, m. asr- 
vlee will festire Bsstsr musie by s 
30-VDiee choir. Open house for sol- 
dlers will be held from 5'30 to 7:30 
with refreAwnts to be cerved,

Celsbrstlon of Holy Oonnunion 
will be obeerved st 8 s, m, and st 
11 s, m.* with ths eermon* at St 
Stephen's (Bpisoopsl) Church at 200 
H, James, Another celsbrstlon of 
Holy CooBunion will be beld at 7 p* 
m, for service men unable to attend 
the earlier service!• At 8 p. m, 
sx^er will be served eervioe man 
st the Parish Houss Amsx* 113 West 
llulbsrty,

Ths Tsbsmsels Church (Bvsi^ 
gellesl)* 1000 B. Ash* will have 
^}6eial Bsster ssrvicss st 11 s. n, 
and ssrvloe men will be goests of 
ths congregation for lunch. At 6:15 
the get-together time will be held. 
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laaaral Rami Is
Reported h Hawaii

Many offiesra and snlistsd man 
of Jbhnson Flsld this weMc for ths' 
first time Issmsd ths idisrssbouts 
ef Brig, Gsn. Hsltsr J, Heed* thsir 
fomer oonsnding offlesr,

Gsnsrsl Reed is now sttsohsd to 
ths ssrvlcs staff of simy sir units 
in Hawaii* according to simonnomssrt 
from tho Sovonth Air Foroo st Hono
lulu,

Losving hors in mid-Marrh*Qsw, 
Rsod's now sssignent wss uimmioui^
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fADEnUaVE
Six moro Sayaour Johnson mon 

loft thio woek for Boos Rstsn* Flm,* 
and training ss aviation maintsnsn^ 
snglnoerlng cadsts.

They were S/Sgt, Stanly J, 
Alkonis* Two Rivers* Wls.; s/sgt^ 
Hsrry Qiodsdd.* Chicago; S/Sgt, Jo- 
s^ A. Csrewios* Portitigo* ffls,; 
S/Sgt, Qoorgo H. StoliaAn*Kslaasaoo: 
^Sgt. Richard P, Thenpoon* Spring- 
field* Mo,* and S/Sgt« Joosph W,Do- 
Utts* Hsaisronsck* H, I,

WAACS
fhaor thi. w.tk oelmd . mv 

wtt, for tton m—In, to «ln 
th>t sarton of aiprot. .ffwod b, 
t— An'-O-H.ob to th. firot 0.1. to 
—to . UAC foUoulB, ttMir «>• 
rlnl hor. tB tho mu futiro.

Ih. wttoi
■Wmi* thor.'. o UAC thoro,

• mr>*


